
In the M:;,tter of

The WHITLOCK Estate

i
!

State of New York

County 9f ~)mpki~p
ss:

CUARLES E.WHITIC<~K bei!'6' duly sworn (i.apos"':sand says that

he resides in the City of ~thaca,CJunty and State a£oresaid:tbat CATHERINE

WHITLOCK y:as the grandmother of 'chis deponer:: and she died in said county

wi thout ~,eaving any last, will and test.ament and le£t her sur-riving,her

husbal~J.WILLIAM WHITLOCK and the follow~,ng heirs: JOHN R. WHITLOCK,

WILLIAM WHITLOCK, CHARLES E. t'lHITLOCK,CHAHLE~:H.WHI'I'LOCK,GEORGE WHITLOCK

and WALTl1:!Y:THITLOCK.That MARY :S.WHITLOCK is the wife of JOHN R. WHITLOCK

above nam2d: HESTER WHITLOCK is the WL:'8 of WILLIAM ".rnITLOCKabove named:

ELLA WHITLOCK is the wife of CHARLES E .;iHITLOCK above named: MARY p.HOYT

was thewil~c.·".'f)f ABRAM WHITLOCK; That CHARLES H. WHITLOCK above named ia

a single man;Tha~ :~~THERINE KNOTH is the widow of CHARLES WHITLOCK, deceased.

That all of the aboTe named were the only persons who had any interest in

the real estate of v.,cichsaid CATHERINE WHITLOCK died seized, and they all

joined in a deed dated MARCH 29th 1893 and recorded in the Tompkins County

Clerks office JUNE 1st 1893,in Liber 141 of Deeds at page 294,and trans

ferred all of their interest in the house and lot om Aurora Street in the

City of Ithaca,to WILLIAM WHITLOCK, the husband of said CATHERINE WHITLOCK,

except that GEORGE WHITLOCK did not join in said deed, but since that time

and DECEMBER 30th 1893,he made a deed of his interest in said premises to

CHARLES E.WHITLOCK,which deed is recorded in the Tompkins County Clerks

.office JANUARY 6th,1894,in Liber 142 of Deeds at page 247.Deponent further

says that on the 4th day of May 1893,the said WILLIAM E.WHITLOCK above

named transferred the said premises to the said CHARLES E.WHITLOCK by

warranty deed which was recorded in the Tompkins County Clerks Office

JUNE 1st 1893,in Liber 140 of Deeds at pagE 231. Deponent further says..
thit he is the absolute owner of said premises free and clear of all claims

and interests of every name and nature, except the undivided interest therein

of WALTER WHITLOCK.

Subscribed and Swore to Before Me

This 19th day of February,1894

Eugene Terry

Notary Public

Recorded March 1,1894 at 2 1/2 P.M.

Is! Chas. E. WHITLOCK

Charles W. Rockett
25742 Appian Way

Mission Viejo, CA 92691


